GP-12 Schellhase Racing, LLC

PRESS RELEASE
GP-12 MISS FOX PLUMBING & HEATING WINS TWO RACES IN TRI-CITIES!
Sunday, July. 28th, 2013. (Kirkland, WA.) Greg Hopp in the bright yellow GP-12 Miss Fox Plumbing &
Heating won a hotly contested Championship Final Heat on Sunday afternoon, and declared winner of the
Tri-Cities Columbia Cup Grand Prix Championship Final The race, on the demanding Columbia River,
came down to a deck to deck match up between the GP-17 Shock Wave and the GP-12 Miss Fox Plumbing
& Heating. Greg Hopp timed his start from lane 2 perfectly and got the jump he needed on U-17 driver, Dustin
Echols, who had nailed down lane 1. The two boats at times were only a boat length apart, but Hopp held
Echols off to earn the team its first event win of the season. The Plumbers & Steamfitters UA Local 598
sponsored the Final Heat on Sunday, while Frontier Communications sponsored the Grand Prix West Final
on Saturday, a race that the GP-12 Fox Plumbing & Heating also won.
Bob Schellhase and his team, are seeking an unprecedented third consecutive GP National High Points
Championship, which they first claimed in 2011. So far this season, the GP-12 racing team has essentially won
2 out of 5 races and the Fox Plumbing & Heating finds itself still within reach of the National High Point
Standings halfway through the season.
“Thanks to Fox Plumbing & Heating ,the new graphics on the boat and the truck look fantastic. Evergreen
Signs did a wonderful job, and, I might add, on very short notice. Running without our big propeller in the
final heat was tough, so we knew the GP-17 might have had a little top-end on us, but Greg Hopp made a
perfect start and simply held Dustin Echols off and brought home a nice 1 st place trophy for David Brown and
his company, Fox Plumbing & Heating.” Said Bob Schellhase
Since 1964 Fox Plumbing and Heating has provided plumbing service in King County. We are proud
to serve and support our community. More information about organizations we are members of and
charities we support.
We continuously train our team members to meet your plumbing needs efficiently and expertly in
order to save you time, money and hassle. We are particularly proud of all the great comments we receive
from our customers, it’s our top priority to provide the best customer service of any plumbing and heating
company in King Co. We look forward to serving you and speaking with in person and on the web. You
can follow what we are up on twitter at @foxph or through our Facebook Page.
You will find a cornucopia of information about plumbing, kitchen and bath remodeling, product reviews, tips, news and
fun information from around King Co. on our Seattle Plumbing Blog. Or visit our Business Blog were we are busy looking
for input from our customers & business professionals on further sharpening our service skills to serve you better.

Some of the team’s other primary sponsors and associations are: Fox Plumbing & Heating, Ed’s Automotive, Security
Race Products, Scott Baker Racing Propellers, Evergreen Signs, Stick-it Vinyls , Uncle Sam’s Saloon, Power Punch,
Baymont Inn, The Wine Alley, Production Plating, Special Recognition to: The New Life Church in Renton, WA., and
the United States Coast Guard. Bob Schellhase is a United States Coast Guard Retiree. The team also supports the
Prader-Willi Syndrome Association.
For team & sponsorship information contact Stephen Lamson @ conproductionnw@aim.com

